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PHILS LOST LAST

GAME TO THE REDS

0 11 1 h i t Cincinnati but
Oeschger's Passes Prove

Costly

MAKE BID IN NINTH

Cincinnati. O.. July 9 ThoUfrlt they
, outbntted Ctnclnnntl. elrtht lilts to four,

the Phillies were forced to take the ahort
end of a count In the final same,
of their series here yesterday, owlnR to
the extreme wllilness of Joe Oenchiter In
the early InnltiRs. .Toe's pttcliltiR was
painful In the extreme, anil after he had
allowed the Red to fcore 'hree runs on
one hit In the third round, he was re-
moved from the mound and not a hit
was made off either Davis or Watson,
who finished the Rnme. Kller was also
wild, but he wan pretty t'Kht In thepinches, and the J'hllll- -i Just faired topet up, thoURh they made a determined
hid In the ntntn inning, wnen they nil
but tied the rcore.

Oeschser got by verv luckily In the
first InnlnB, when the .Reds tilled the
bases on three sliiKles, with no one out,
and :.et were unable to wore. CJroh.

!c Jlagee and Roush all singled
through fthort. hu' Chase, trying the
squeeze plan, popped to stock ; S. Ma-Ke- e.

trying to hit a cripple with two balls
and no strikes on lilm. popped to

and Griffith grounded to the bux.
The Thlllles scored tn their halt or

Bancroft's double, a pas?3 and the doublo
steal, which Is a hoodoo for the Beds,
who seldom succeed in stopping It
There would have been mote than one
run in this inning but for Chase's tin"playing. He foiced one man at third
and another at second by accinalrthrowing to the buses on ground ballshit down the first-bas- e line.
Ocschger Liberal Willi Passes

Oeschger walked the first two menup in the second inning, but got by
vhen he caught Crohn hot liner and

turned It into a double play. This luck
could not Isst and he blew higher thana kite In the third, when the Reds put
oyer three tuns on four walks and a
hit by Sherwood Magee. with inreeruns In. the bases full and not..? out,
the. wild man was yanked bv Pat Moranand Davis got the side hy Inducing
I'.ller to shoot a bounder to Bancroft, on
which Griffith was forced at the plate,
while (iron jtruck out.

The Reds did no further hitting, butthey scored the winning run oft DavisIn the fourth on a pass to Lee Magee
and sacrifice hits by Roush and Chase,Lee scoring from second on the latter,
lvatson pitched the- last two Innlngo
without allowing a runner to get on.

I. Her, though wild, was favored withgood support and held the Phillies to asingle tally until the eighth. Meus-e- l
led off with a triple to center In theseventh, but could not be shoved over,
in the eighth, with one out, Stockwalked and scored fiom first base when
Roush allowed Ltiderus's single to getthrough him for three bases. Luderuswas left nt third when Cravath popped
to Lee Magee and Meusel sent a longfly to Urltllth.
Phils' Determined Finich

The Phils made a determined finish
In the ninth, which did not quiet reach.Heminway opened with a walk and
Buriifi singled to right Watson funned,but Bancroft singled, scoring Heming-way Williams forced Bancroft at sec-
ond of), a. great play by Chase. Stockdrove a difficult liner to left, which Vouidhave won' the game if it had gotaway, but Sherwood Magee made - tinerunning catch, ending the game.

Rousin, who was Injured yesterday In
a collision with Pearce, was able toplay today, but Pearce Is suffering froma very lame nhoulder. and hlsf place wastaken by Hemingway.

Tomorrow is an off day in the sched-
ule for both teams, as the same sched-
uled was played yesterday in the
double-heade- r. The Phillies left tonight
for St. Louis, where they will witnessthe Cardinal-Brookly- n game tomorrowand ppen a. e scries on Wednes-day with doube-heade- on Wednesday
and Saturday. Score-

WANT RULES CHANGED

Amateurs Would Like War
Stamps for Prizes

At a meeting of the Middle Atlantic dl.ls-lo- n
of the Amateur Athletic Union, held In!'""?' terday. it was recommended thatmain body lie petitioned that Article 12.

5i.,i,j2n J)e waived, so ns tn hermit theof War Hayings and Thrift Stampsas urizes for athletic competition ilurlns'fcf i,.nJlnu.HJlee "' ,h(! European war. pro-
vided that the stnmpa so awarded are usedfor aavlmr purposes onlv

GOOD ENTRIES FOR
GRAND CIRCUIT

r lei ml, o., July !). While therewas no outstanding feature on today's
grand .circuit card at Xorth Randall,
three of the four events were well filled
and some keen contests were expected.
Only three were named overnight tostart In the 204 pace, a purse of $1600.

The Faslg sweepstakes. value
1 1686.6 1, for s, closed
with seven entries. The 2:20 trot andfhe,2il2 pace appear to be open events.
Nine were carded to start In the trotand'eleht were named to go In the latter.Both are J1000 purses.

WJtth the exception of the sweepstakes
which will be decided In two heats, theprogram called for three out of five
heats.

George B. Clark Wins .

White Knlnhur Snrlnga, IV. Va July 0
The qualifying- round for the Greenbriersummer i hatnnlonshln July 8 to 12 for thehenent of the lorn! Red Cross Chanter wasPlayed over the Greenbrier Hotel links. Thewinner was George B. Clark. Greenbrier,with a score of H3 Supreme Court Jus.tice Priest, of St. Louis, nlaved the course
In 86. J. C Hell. Jr.. of Philadelphia, winner of the Greenbrier second Red Crosscompetition of Julr f. oleved in ST Thgreens were alow from llstht showers in'
the morning.

Twilight Hall a Failure
nlnnliainton, N. v.. July ".SecretaryBenedict, of the Ulnshamton Cluh. of tn

International League, announces that Own-
er George F. Johnson has decided that thenlanl to proilde twilight baseball for the
fana of llinghamton had prned a flat
failure and that hereafter the games would
be started on the old-ti- schedule at 3:80
o'clock In the afternoon. Itinghamton was
the only city In the new Farrell circuit totry out the twilight experiment, and thereetfof the clubs were waiting to see theresult.

Order Hubbell to Report
Jnplln, Mo., July 9 William Hubbell,

pitcher, was ordered to report to the New
Torlf Nationals at Pittsburgh In a message
from Mamttfer MrOraw today Hubbell ja
owned by the New York club, but wag sent
to Kansaa City, of the American Association,
mis year anu later xo me jopun dun, or the
Western league, which closed Its season
Sunday.

Jack Thompson no loniter Is Introduced' to
the hoxlnff fans as the promising heavy-
weight from Ht. Joe. Mo. at leatt Bobby
Calhound doesn't, IJown at Wildwood Thomp-
son was Introduced as the moat promising
heavyweutht Philadelphia ha, produced. for
a lonir time. Thompson . Is to meet SamIjinffford In the wlnd-u- n at the weekly show
Saturdav evening- - at Wildwood.

Otto O'Keefe Is a very promising; yountc-ste- r
who should make the best of thefeatherweights in this section step aroundpretty faat this winter. Nlfk Hayes,

o'keefe's manager, ndmltB that this boy has
the

Jahnny Dundee, the Jumping Wop. andFrank), (Young) Ilritt. of lloston are In

Brlme shape
tonight,

for their twelve-roun- tilt at

Jack Britton, the Chicago welterweight,
and K. O. Louchltn of A'lentown, will be
the principals In the wind-u- p at Atlantic
City Thursday night, Th, aemlftna) brlnzatogether Jack Ilusao. the former New Or-
leans lightweight, who recently gained an
undisputed vlctorv over Terry McClovern. of
Tioga, ' and Eddie Morgan, the Engliah
featherweight.

E'. f f Frank rnrbnne, the New York mldd'e--
( J weight, who boes Ted (Kid) Iwla. the

weHerwetgnt cnampion. etant rounao at iveat
HobakanN. J., tonight, haa been algned up
fAe w.n mnva hatflea fin .Tnlv 14 h fs.ea- - "T. -t.LZ' i".7i.v---- ' s

f Mugniia. nc Aiieniown.
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SCOOP OWENS i

Former South Philadelphia High
School star football, baseball, 'ha, I

kethall and Irark athlete, who since
enlisting, in the United Stales navy i

last uinler successfully lias rrosseif
the Atlantic Ocean on a transport
four times. He now is in the city

on a furlough

A'S CLASH WITH

DETROIT TWICE)
plentj of time t.i hatden their-- mtrrclet,and last, but not least. hae manv rx- -

Cobb Back His Old CentraTTy at Two IIIS, School stars who
-- . "'ele graduated in Juno. Hill KrackerbtaiHl 111 Uutnela tor and aiimin Armstrong ate static ned vat

the same avenue. Ktccker was a mem- -

llgerS ,bhr of tnp fo"thall s(juad for thret!
vears and last season was captain, He

,"" Intends to enter I.elilRh 1n the fall. Ann- -

kt li'lnci lro"P. a ra". well-bui- lt ynujh, was arijlLa.VlAl V llZ I HAsli, jmemher of the varsity football, basket- -
ball and swimming teams, fie is the

(Present intcrscholastlc fancy divine
Manager Jennings was not certain champion. lie will matriculate this fall

at noon which one of his twlrlej-- s he i elh," "! P"nn or I.ehlgh ,

Watson, the former Pouth Phlla- -
ould send against the Athletics in the delphia High School versatile athlete, is

first same of the double-heade- r, which another of the Wildwood guards. Wat-wa- s
rcheduled to begin at 1:15 o'clock ton Jumped center oh the 1916 cham-o- n

the Shibe lawn. He said, however, plonshlp five at Southern and also was
that he was almost sure to use DaUss . first baseman for two seasons en the
In one of the contests. On Saturday hall nine. He expects to play on the
Dauss defeated the Macks In the first Wildwood basketball team this summer,
game of the double bill, the final end The openlnK game Is scheduled for Fri-o- f

which Scott Perry won for the Ath-'da- y eenlng. ,
letlcs'. The two other scholastic athletes

foveleski and Boland were the other spending their xacatlons as life guards
two pitchers upon whom Jennings said Hill Chew, of Camden High School,
he would rely this afternoon. and Jack Connelly, of Vlllanova Prep

Arte Ihn 1,'fllM aknil'lnr, mna ' To ChfW It! a tfnn!.t nlfllOr of not wtlllp
Cobb at second base and Oscar
at first. Jennings decided to send them
back Ii their regular stations. Hellman
was selected to do the first-basin- A
young player who has been highly rec-
ommended to Jennings was slated to get
a try-o- ut at second.

Connie Mack was also wavering on
his opening pitching selection, but in-

asmuch as the Macks had a two-on- e lead
tn the Tlgem' in games- - before the fit si
contest! today, he was thinking of shoot-
ing Scott Perry back at the Tigers.

The Detroit has one more game with
the Athletics. This contest will be
pulled off at the usual hour 3:30 p. tn.

tomorrow nfternocn.
Thursday the St, Btowna begin

a four-gam- e Herlee, which will oonUnue
through Monday.

,

'Another- - Fistic Treat at Shore
city,

here aw N. J.,' 0
when Atlantic, Dempsey again

Its John
Saturday Another n

evening, a to pro
it being "Elks" night. The In- -

men.

The

first

card
nout ciatK tiriunp nan

Wallace, that
a between FA an

and flovernor
Jimmy also will staged July

featherweight champion of Kngland,
meeting Jack Russo. of N'ew
and for a wind-u- p a bout, Jnck
Britton and Knockout Loughlln, of
Bethlehem, Pa.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
ASIEIlirAN LKAdlTK

Athletics, 16; Detroit . 9.
Ntv York, 6j Chicago. 5,

Doftton, 0,
.4t Ronton. 3 (Sd Kttmr),

AVnshlnittnn St. Mun, not Mchednlrd.

NATIONAL
4i rhiHIt.. 3.

Boston, tit I'lttfhiirth,
Ht. IouU llrooktjn,

Chlfrtico, ft: New York, A.
New Yrk. 3t Chlrngft, t (3d came.'

for Today
AMERICAN I.EAGUK

Betmlt at rhtlndelahla.. two lames,
t.'HO n. in.

rhlruKn New York, games, clear,
30 ami 3;.ia li.
Clevelnnd at llnston, rlear. 3tlS p. m,
St. Iiuls ut clear. 4 p. m.

NATIONAL I.KAOCK
at Cincinnati, name scheduled

for today pla.ed July 7,
Itoston nt I'lttsUtircIt, rlrar, 8:30 p. in. ,

New" York itt Cliiearo. flear. 3 p. m,
Ilrookbu ut Ml. Iillls, rlear. 3.80 p. '

Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL
IVen lst t'et, Win l.o.e Split

TMrain . R0 31 .:tU .IflH .69 .

New 44 27 ,2f ,68)1 .(111 ,.t
M 3X .807 ,103 . . .

trhlllles 33 35 .4H.1
Ilostnn. . at 30' ,4.11 ,4.1H .444 ...
Brooklyn. . 30 38 .441 .449 .133
'Cincinnati. S3 40 .412
Ht. Louis 27 44 '.3H0 .339 .375 ...

AMERipAN LEAGUE
Won J.st Vet. tvin Ij.se Split

lloston . 43 32 .373 .379 .366 ...
rietelond 44 34 .B .,170 ...

New York 40 31 .363 t.73 t.ri6K .382
40 3G ,32H .332 ,319 ...

f'hlriiRn . 3.1 37 ,JS6 t.500 J.473
St. Louis.. 36 3R .436 .403 ..
Detroit .. 20 42 .403 T.42S .S7 .411
Athletics. 27 44 t.S97 t.370 .334

. toimes. tlVln t..o. $l.ose t..o,
scheduled.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
scheduled to swap with Jack Me.
t.'arron. ,of . Aller.town, for ten rounds atErin, I'a.

Hobby Roberts and Darke Anderson are
In ahape for their romlng d

be the in one
nf the to the

O'Keefo .tight at the Cambria onFriday

Jack Lester, who last week held tlobbvDurns, of Kensington, to a fast d

draw, would to get a matchwith Burns. took on the fight on a'
minute's notice, he claims that he willstop the Kensington entry he were
matched a week before time,

Dllly' Mlakle. the- - 8t, Paul heavyweight
who to he paired on" with DartlevMadden, of Nhw York, In a day or two. haaatarted training for the contest. Sllskle
oDpoaea-KI- the Panama entry, In a
twelve-roun- d tilt at on the night ot

Mike Ertle. brother of startedtraining for his with Johnny Morgan
of New York. meet In the aeml-nn- to,
the Keefe-Lew- l, tilt at the Cambrianight,

naming nans, tn local nanism, la InCaps May, N, J,, and offra hla servlcea- - for
all shows that are held at resort

SCHOOL ATHLETES

ARE LIFEGUARDS

Five Local Stars Arc Patrol-
ling' Beach at

y

wood, N. J. . . ',

TWO CENTRAL HIGH

Followers of scholastic sport the
.round uoiider wnat the hlRh school
jathlete whose" names nppear almost
dally on the sports pane of the news
papers from early In until the
first of June do durlnc the summer va
cation

Some of them mostly the hip. strong
fellows who pl.iye'd on theteams, obtain positions In Industrialplants, wheie they Bet a chance to
harden their muscles for
Rrlnd and Increase their

jbank roll. Others prerer Tess strenuousjobs and Ret emplojment In offices and
(department stotes as rleikj.

Then there Is the type wnnts toget away from nole bustle ofthe city, .so theiefore become wage-- iearners at Ihe seashore mountainresorts and on the numerous farms. Themajotlty of these wh.i srn to sea-
shore reiorts become conductors, tnotor-,me-

mall Ilfeguaids or clerks on
the larloug plets.

This season down nt Wildwood X
,1 . fle of the greatly admired lifeguards.,.- mikii ami prep athletes well
known to the ol scno'asilcsport in this section. .rthey ate out In the oDen all Vinv. f..iv

Connelly Is a football, baseball ba?t
ketbail player of hign order

NO LIBERTY LEAGUE

Little Chance to Make Game
Profitable in Far West '

Knnftan City. Mo.. July !i K W .

rrrsldcnt of thp Wen tern l.nanue,
rleclttrps thut the ruzHtlon of Jjr k

heart of tho Oltlnhorna C'ltv Wpsterri
team, that ' h I,pauc' b

formert ot )ubst from thf tprn and
'rxas l.eflKUcc. should not b alven sprtnui
ronHldertton. No auch Il'hruj wiiuld Totlow.
Plciprfln salfl

"Karh ?auue cua ranter tp)teftlon to
rltiPB. Mr. Ulrkron rieclareit Al- -

thniifh trie, tin i a rllhanilii1 nruanlmil ha .

hait would heed our nroTi-s- lhe
niovp prDt)os.d bv .Mr. Hplland,"

r

rFULTON-DEiMPSE-

AT NEWARK BARRED

maters to stage a brnefU bout for th",

Sailors on IliuUon
Mip N'pw York Athletic Club has

a prnKram of rnvvlnc: raret for sailors to
be held on thP Hudson HUer on AumiH J8rf
The e,ents are as follow A

d cutter: a one-mi- ,

and n whaleboat All
to he rowed with the tide nnd arp ooen
to rrew reDrestntlnK nn$ training

and' wflrshits of the Tntted Stttennv. hi also visiting hiv of our Allies
that may he, In the hnrbor un that

Hloomsljurp Smolliers (Hauind
Itloonihhiiric, !'.. Julv 0 Mloomsburc v

wisaa real walloping, wlnnlnx 13
to 0, i

HERE'S

MIWfa.'lnls-- 7

M eTj. ... . y...
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I. tVnmivM"yn, ff

From rigbl Io left, Mn. Charlei H.

Atlnntlr July 9. Boxing has ""
proved a huge succesn was last, Newark, July Fulton-wee- k

demonstrated the match Is an outcast
City Sporting Club held show today. Cha'rman Smith, of the.
on night. fistic cxhlbl- - N'ew Jersey tloxlnug Commission has

Is scheduled for Thursday vnked permit Issued Newark

eludes a rour-toun- a Between t'atsy liar ami tunu on tne
of Atlantic City, and Danny ground the peimlt was obtained

Buck ; Slat- -' through "jugglery." and unless
of Philadelphia, nenl to Kdge Is successful the
McC'abe. of the Quaker City; bout' not be 20.

a semifinal with Morgan, the ,

Orleans,
hetweeh

It C'leflnml,
ClrvHond,

Cimlnnatl.
O.

poatponed.

Schedule

rlear,
nnd

nt two
m.

WnshlnEton,

I'hllnUrllilila

m.

W'liftt May

l'.EAOUF;

York,
Plttshiirch .800

...

.B.17

IVnshlnlton
,488

.4X0

.330
Tivo

SNot

punches,

getting
tilt. They will contestantspreliminaries Oussle I.ev!s-Eddl-

night

like returnLester
and

If

expect,

Norfolk,
lloston

Johnny, has
bout

They
O Fri-

day

the far

Wild- -

MEN

year
often

September

football

the football
Incidental!

which
the and

and

the

followers
lifeguards

and

I.enguft l.lhertv

it

Hfiatnst

BOIT

Kegatla

t'entn

tUti-

(;ntH

Battling1

Eddie

' ' at.o-- Juli hi 1. Tw ""'"t of thi.ervlco mtn,"

fc?fv is . ; - 'V.l 'k'-'- ( - :i ? i -- ' - - nf ti&J "8. - e "
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AldssisssH R sssssssssssssssssssssssH

I hi phntopriinh a taken ju-- l before the great Ued Cros" match, at I'ine
Jerome 1). Tr.ner and Ma- - MnrMon. Tracr and Murtnn

CARPENTIERIS
ALL-ROUN-

D MAN

French Boxer Vins Honors
in 100-Mel- er Dash and

'.' High Jump
'

I

AMERICANS BEATEN

'l(ir(.' lutx- "I'

The steal iiitpr-allln- d military spot is
meeting .which toojv mp here ester:
day tealed the fact that since the' war
vegan ueorges I'arpCntler. the boxing
Ciiaoipiun. now an Aviator, had de- -

IClnpcil itttu a tdst-i'l.is- s

athlete. t'aipentier inxt inls-.se- bv
1incheji wlmilnsr IiIh heat In the '

ll.it race, and was placed child in a u.v
Mirr hlRh jumping romeit. In .which he
cleared I meter .and CT ceiititncu'r-- i 1

taoout o teel ft Inrhe.st .is conip.ireri with
I 'meter and 73 centimeter, nnd meter
and 70 cent'meteiti cleatcd by the men
tetuin-- d Hist and second tespcQtlve'h

In the 1000-ine't- Jntci-alllf- il rel.i
race, the American leant. conalstliiK of
Spink. I.emmn antl Kller. leached home
a doy.en jaids behind the .French team,
which was placed (list, and administered
a handsome heatinsV0 tne Italian and

I

MelRlan learns
The Inier-allie- d rnnieM for Ripnadf

throw inff wax won t. Kchaekeisof thn
Flelglan at tm, witU 6G moies. Jin
American. IluRh rolurt., (lpins placed
fourth, aftpr the UHt;ia.n iw French
r'fniesenlatHes. with Ci meters ai)t! I

ccntimetprs arh.

ine for (ooiJear Tire
(ui)(ear Tin iinil Rubber t'oinUHnj Urop-

on winning, molt in a it nlntnut of terr Kain''
P,aiPd thU M'jisori bv defeatinfj N'orurmil A.
A., of Norwood, Vn on th Jattvr'n urounrta.
hofort a blir vrovvil Th fPHtyrv n( tb
Rmw fTP the I'lewr "plJchh'K of .Ktvnnrib

hi whfii in a lioi In tbtr fifth lnnlnx.
utrurkvoHt thr men In fwrtp'oion. nd

Bean, Max
S

BEFORE THEIR GREAT MATCH PINE

Bingles and Bungles
llonnte Riit.tr: ih mil rfnl it,neld-- iii

th IJetiolt iiMin fullowed ili cwmpli pi
h t !! nMri mnic two t rrurn in imc tnnuiK
That whs fnoitf ih'in Stanajiv tmd CtJhb had
til nfit i n.mn .

'lir9rfi,Urftihit' to recited m the thiWtiftft
Hritont1ino 'i MMiie to t tpht thai ht fo not to

mi tn vtco.'d irhitf thr p.itirr lift, oil trtun
c f!.r tlnoumu the ball ntoinid.

tilth, tlie .' U- e''O tW'S l"i f U.4.1
.....1.. ,n..L ...,, hep, .,iu in th.... ,.li,ti,Vi ., hwl...iiiiiii., .',nn .ii .,,,.,u ...t.. ...-

tthf 1 Ui rs srori'fl lnllp ri sm
Scott I'&m trt the hull ,elitll Aiura up

. )ltl;:Tl.l. (solil flint. Signage fiyniy t i mi down
A'oiili brtitfOi the basr

.lilinlcfcil inflile a swell un enrh
I, mi: milieu In the third. Me iilino-- l i llmbril
the rlrht Held fem.e to ifet the 'bull.

PresMer's Orphans' llomp fltnil, nfr Lfli i
vHI(,. I. wlll'1je"Ht Snlt.e I'.irk Jomnirow
US KOesls or Ronnie .tiuvi,. n v'i Hif "
roneert. hiiiI .Ine (Ml admitted, under
prRine Ihitr tlie Itnls lire flnlt musi-l-

I tie liei it. uuri nn t iihi h'- - "i iu"'UMi,u.

tii'llt JliriH IV t'otjli iii'imii Io plau '

cloir lonS'iailon ami uitlu-- to W iioiilion on
llir- itrrtH. Iit9t vt ne not srIKtd. rlrowp j
toimiil It hot In ins rriirr.ion, our

lul tWniisV ll tifUr stllleil nm loot

the htnvv hltthiR b Keiinedv and Millar. L
of Cioodear noon hy tlie scuv of n to 4. nls Kmt'

A REAL GOLFING FAMILY

to '.'ir Irff ot ntn

' jinimv ' liiistr" Cuba tn-- r Ptiaits.
shortstop i hn.s iKftl W'tlileil b.. hu. local
board to dun ihn khnl.1 Julv is Cjtbn
was purchtotpd from th ulrmlneham Club
las! season. . ' i - .

.:, fiTittut nf Wai ' Itakrr iUiti i thm hi
riisIiLe tn $r bait halt ath ti&rJu nf

i(f(. hut ttic'turt that this ,wt!t vot affect f
Ml (ifriMitn ii iju i mm mi i itiiuni nwii--
fight o)it(t. . , . ,

J .
nio hMtlnt U colnE "'h..t0 "It

,e o ' '

M hu hrn (ratted tn .MHIrr lhiffuin h
a li,. ..1 f.... linn iiltiinm h link tmnitv hiiH '

not biM'it iinnaunird.

'Ihi" it mnIr tit fnlit ih
' thttticyyprtinit- schedule for thm afternoon,

'thr fi,st runlet ii uy looked to bigui at
I : J i o'clock,

All of tli- KntiiPH in Hip Amrrlr,iii J.raciif
wr. rlox ftrpt thf same ntncfd at

AMATEUR
TAltHV I'ltuKKStSlONAUS, one'of the

bfM. ttavelinK. teams in the. jclnir)
lost a- to titp Mac- -

niiin 'it I 'irtlilnVi UnMii'rlau n fl6r.

a

1

a

V

J

and her daughter, Mrs. Max MarMon
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i'T' f VfftHllastf' BP V

her Mortton,

AT

iut'n,

Iiard'foiiRht same

sssssH

alley. The plarr. left to right, arc Oswald Kirkhy. John C. Amlereon,
mm the inalrli, whirh the greatest err rrn at I'ine gle

Tnrntj-nr- nnd I.eliUh. The nlher three
ntilnes In .hihiihon's letlElie were won Uy
one-ru- n iniirichis.

Thfio mi, no ntaLiiMl rhmtge in the
s.anrlins of ihf In thp AmeiicanI.cu1 Thf Itml Sox nnl f'lmehind Miiltl
h double bill Thin Ipfl lh' lloalon Club
on Imlt .;.ttm i li ml ot tho Inill.ins

lt'iit' lloltao nml Clci rlai'il uric llWit.i'tl;
'tm tfiintilll tt Vaitltem tieir irUiimlilu
llii' White Sin sit to Jit-- Tlih iiilfn th

ai',s irlfMii out' i,otMf o' iiretaiio, tin
ip'6 .teoiut tit Hit tacc

Frank linker's hit In the ninth limine ',

rtito tilt Yanks Kie htor.i oier Chlrufo.
This s ns J. 1'r.tnl.lln's one Inuulreilth lilt
or the stiison. j

lUbe niith s, another t,-l- t,ln. ,
leid.n. II" us.l that threp-bAS- drlv Ini

."Hunk hnme with th- - nnh run of the
K.imo in ihe hri inniisi ot the double- -
h,,',,"r

1m KHs mcm- - rwicitnuifrf .it tilniiiiri
C tti bj thp Hinphamtou rtiitt .NfirfltA" rlitb
nt titr tntrrvntianai- heagur. Tin jortnev
H'o. thr acttuv. four to thtce Tiir rnnteit
it vof n gnnd one bzcansr the Atld wax
ill ic)u lUiOt' comlitirm.

i Ijere are some 'of Mie Jount mrn in the
l"n '"r 'eagres who sweetened tlielr vMtlnK

Aeostu. Athletles. II. e hits In fire times
AlcA.o.v, .Mhletlrs.. four, lilts In slv tiimeii

UP.
I'fihh. Dctrnlt. fnnr Itllv In fli tlini nft
Ifiinriolt. I'lMiltPH. Ilirfr mi If onrt in Hie

vi'"'""''-- '

Ilnllnrhrr, thrf hit- - In plKht tlm- - ntj"'rh rhT HVrnjyi' IoJijiip 15, ar a
Iiiit In u (liiililt-hf.i(lt- foKfwg

Tltf Oiaiitx nml Cub gnrv rurti mhor a
Th c vns ronh rftf nri oOiHr, 6 ro i

n(i tftl (;(ntej thv ntrontl J to F'

ol IVrrlu wai h- huitfi h.n s'opnril It'ho rhlrs i"flm and prventpd the Giants
from llppuig back in yesterday! drjub.e

OfontPnt " "

l.urr 1o,Ip plnvprifin thr irond camp II
U1i the filnntt. Up fielrirrt wrll, iin imtinl,

iiid made n pair of tilt In four tUiifh at H
lint. ; .

7 v ( o'() trading the hutitrtCH n thr
Anuricnii f.moir h)i. untt uointx, lit' is M

ioiuii(j at a .Ht.l tatr iriii 'Mi

P

ISOTES

maiked Darbj'a first defeat after wln
nlnK elr.ht games. IM

uarnv has recral dates liuting .Iiil.v;r
and August open, of which ate
duly 13. I'D and 27 for any firt-clas- s

teams havinfr heme. grounds and offerlns
suitable guarantee. The. team would I.

also like to obtain the Fervlce.s of a It
fimt-cla- hurier who 1st willing to hurl
for n reasonable Kunrnnte.fi. J.;. H

CSmith, manager. 106 South Sixth ,ntreet
Darby, or phone Darby 727 after 8 30 j n

in

Shannon A. C. g.i.e the fi P H .l
first defeai of the se.ison ll. the inn 'Sidetl
seme of 111 to 3 S. Cohen, of the Shiinnon
ntne. showed. Rood form on the rnoun.l. de
spite the fort that ho wa, handtraDped hy n
strong wind shannnn would like to hear
from flist-rlaa- s teams havlnx homt Riountls
In or out of town offering a suitable guaran-
tee. .1 Omtn"l,y manager 2222 Suth Ninth
tieet - . ,

It'elrnine V. ('. Uenl un us wlnnlnz slrenk
by defeating the fast Seminole nine by the'l
srote of ll to Ti last Sunday afternoon Ve.
mine has open dates In Aucust for s

teams .having home grounds In Penni
s.lvanla N'ew Jersf. and neiawsre ottering

rensonnblr guarantM Net Holt maniiger. 2120 South Mllllck street
'V

(iprmriiitnnii Trm flur. hava .Iul 2t nm.
several riairn ciurtnur the month of August
Ptujn lor tfarna of that H havtnv home--

round in .nnlAntf.. ?Cnw Jer $' nU i

Uelavvftn nffiTlntc a easonablt uulucement0orge Wilkinson, manager. WartK't
utreet, or phone Manh.m 3M08 uft.r 0:U0

m.

Inillaiiii It, (, (reQh.from Its rrrent
over such tea ma hm 1'tinnH

Kmve HnrroKt.it6 and Ilrooktlne. will meitne riit t'arKCBuurir mn on aaturduv Hiter
noon. The team would like to hear from
(rami having home wroundft In tir out of
town onerim? n auiiawe cuarantpe. Jm aim- -

man. manaaer. l8l) .North Thirty-Hecon-

street, or call jJiamond ,t'Zi J arttr ji. nv

Falrhlll I'rofsfclonaU have Julv 13 and 27
open tor any nrai.clacn teama having iioni
ground and QlTerint a iultubl( GuarantorI. McDermutt. manager, 2733 Orkney
Btrtet. or phone KenilnRtbn 03."l--

A frt outfielder who la wlllins play
for the sport of tho simf only would liku to
hear from any
oiuoa nfsinnfE io ooiain. nis 84,rira. u.

aurj, 1011 Seventeenth 4reet.
KritiilnKton A. A,, the flmt loral team to

atari playing twilight would like to
arrange a twilight sramo for Thursday ve
nlng Julv 11 v.tth tomn fuHt nnrvlt nllie
the Marines preferred. .1 Dalle uianauer
71t llelgraijt) vtrct-- t or phutiu Kensington
3008 . .

VheittOifaf V. '.. wlch, hds defeated
A O. hy th score of IO to I

would like, to arrange cam en with any flmt
rlaa teams having hninfi grounds In or out
of town offering a suitable guars nte Frqd
.inllb, manager 3'JUl ?orth Joce street,

U'lllinm XV. Foster Send In the name ffnnr rjub. .Itli the nam and address nf til
manaser, nnd the "ad" will be gladly Io- -,

aerteu. No money will be tharged for the
kiare. i

. Vank London Winner
London. July . rtergeavt Rnlnh, Kt Ai

hrrta. Kan., noil, the (ntrrlUe.l ..itiidrtle
weight army rliaroplnnahlB- - by khocklnt out
J. ftulllvan of London. In the drat round
of a scheduled twenty-roun- d rhamnlonahlp
bout

J.Ior than Soon entering Sammies, .tarklss
Tommies and'eWlllana were at the rlngaldi
at what was one nf the biggest boxing ahowa
that ha, been held In England for aeAeral
months.

VALLEY

TROEH LEADING

TRAPSHOOTER

JN'orthwesterii A m aim r
Smashed 1074 Targets

Out of J 100 Sprung '
-

" AVERAGE OF .9763

"v "" ""elated Pres,

in
r'' ,,','! of J"001" rl ,s '" I"3t- -

" Pnooter of tho country, according
!' "'e .Intei-Htate.- Association averagej

" u,r "'" it,. The North- -
' BJ' ,ufraSe of .9763having: hroken 1074 tatiretm out of linn

WJi'iiiiR ftom the trims in r, ,,,,. l,.
Run. Troeh s axeiaaelK al.se nnmo fr...points better than that of the leadmspiotessloiial, Hd Mitchell, of Los Aneelewho has shntteied 4S3 clavs out ot JSOO
spiunpr fot an aveiaRe of 3730 Th( nrs(fjari 'iinitnnii. n n J ..
have shot ,l nor l...',l,, o

'"'
.......... J . o.,,-K,,-... .i u. nnnninn i,

AM IMCI'RS

Whoi hi limit Pit I

' 'lioli Vim,
VVnsh f mo 1174 97(18
H ItullK.i! K".in l'a-- k '

Oil 'iiSoo 71' 11720
Fori Snn .fos.-

t el 2,"iL'(i '.43!l HOI
l.oirnson Ncvvmsn

f.il l.V-- ll .0 1)077
P De Muntl t'limnln:

Arl. JSOO mi; 11(140
Mark P Ail.' Thoniss

boro 111 . . ,i i;,n 1204 IKI32
Prlrrminn. .Ir l.o's

Anaele, Tnl 1S00 17"S .0(100
'hns H N'encomli Phil

.nllohl.i !7ri 14I-- fi.'iiS
H. O linen Unite,

Monl lion 1II.12 .115(13
l Poi.eis. 01.(111111. ''

III ,.. .19.VI 101 tl5or
pitori:sto.sAi.s

Mltrhrll l.os .tn... I&. ... I.VIIl J4SS Uiitlr Itirhi 'luromii
W.ish 1200 nit n:no

HomiM ri.rk Alton 111 loOO K.11 9II8S
Phil It Mlll-- r St. I.oills

Mo 2.100 2414 .06NB
I Ws.lp. Houston Tp lino 10(12 .0(154

K Postnn, K.tn Tmn
cisro fal 1700 HH0 (1I7

Oh'irle- - O Ppeiiffi' St.
I.ouls. Mo .. .233(1 22.1X 010S

M tloodrlrh Chlruao
in i lr.n i in . tiACv
o iteiins nnvum o l ti r mnn nsOd I

!(jioiui V. Msxwell Hnsr- -

Ings Neb. "ir,:, 23,11 0370

Willie Jackson Deal- - C.ml.'l!
.Iillv 9 Willie1Jer.e.. ('It... I.. -- -

.lachson, of New Yotk outpointed Lew t

(Mrdell. of Moniclalr. N .1 wheie laal
nlfjiit In eierv lound of an elght-rcun- d

hout wt h the exception nf the nfth. In
which ("atdell inoie than neli hi. own
Karh weighed 133 pounds

'l.(okr.' 10
Attuul tSUe

.

1III.-111- I IjIII.IiI Jl I '

i7 ''Pi'iL
iimumvv ri: i'ivk n
fL JLil ik7 JL m. VJ Ma M, SHkJ

Aaffiir-- j

A i,ame ot Chance WHK
at Lteyt

1 1 lkM . .iwBJi'i.ianu ivieet tmWw
.IW&W At.

BIG CROWD AT
' ''tiS',4

rieti-lnnd- . O.. July 3. The 1911
nreuit harnesit racing season opentd.'siUoi
Vorth Randall yeslerdny wHh'fl. lArTpy
erewd in attendanet. desnlte tho rw(S3
chlllv weathfr Onl ,vonn
Plo-we- teiv.irdfd Its barkers. i"'ffl8The Kdwaidn H Ue. for 310 Hii4M'f2
wem io a i.JmMf rnancc an outlgR?fc'i
In the betting. After miccgmblnt". faVlafi
reter Look, the favorll?. In the first "trjArt'l
A tlame of Chance tool; the next
the race. In nnelnu tire seeoniS h,al.'()''?:3

in
" 03 t the black horse clipped a quartt.
of a second ofT tho record 'or 'the v
set bv Vemon-McKtnne- y in 1911, ',

The Hi si division of the Forest CllXjia'i
Sweepstakes for trottfrii.'if

nl tn l.,(.. ai.. nl.ul ....l'iJ.
to Fltst National in tho first heat the -

Slllko Ally took the second hea.t iinfl'Jihe' J$S
event hy trotting the fastest heat. BrblJ5
loff wai placed third for finishing 4eon".J!5i!
In th. I,et time.

'

',y!;iS8R
Tllft Stem nri rlU'liinn waa tolrkff ftwVMJ

DarK Flower in Rttaiuh! htats., .
" 'rf&l

The 2 OC pacf esu. .u in a fierc. bitkji'hfM
tie between TJIiectum J and W'tR"54tCochatoo, the former cauturintt" two;dt'?,ifJ
the thiee heats Harvey If.
close third. Mliis Perfection ,wofi,Ythe. jjg
- v. umH ti or Run- - loeinit ine nrsneagjv
to Kelly deForest The Miitimaryi ""la'iit

n- - ...... .. . . " - T --.'.
. - w, iroums. mtri lioou. r.. '

ncol - ,m 'c3;
JtisH I'rilfotlon b m hv Otn
, Wttf. JlrMshon 3 lVf'-i- l
ir-ii- u rorrm. n n ov THf 0," ,i m '

'r Cox ,t J 5lg
by Gentry Alkr- -

V

flicelll b. h bv
ufiury ' n. a

ton Ofer
Uicsria ti. m

nev a s .B -
Zomrrvt bIK h bv Me- -

Lionia 4 H
time, i'.till'i . a.osu 2:10U .;fprtst Cltv SwefDuhs. V1U !S00 fwCXfc

C.f,f"".D"'. ''itiv i,"''0 Whit. ; i.,,id&t&
ji4uemother Peteic, b. by ..... in

itreai. rnnmns "jW-iMjii- g

Tlm , ins. n.aTiim
Korcst oify tie'sp.takes ItWjRfc

Dark flonrvr. br f bv Ptf r TV n$t?yjil
N'orthea'sl br bv The Xnrt'hVrfu" i H?itmn, Urnrs ., . , ....",!,. tJ?Kt3t.Mary's sister ch. I. lit JUnrico.'fiox jTsV'UHl'ier Worth, b r Axworth. Aektr'. wttntn

Time. 2:834 .'H:2iU
in r.uwaron wtuKe

liwJS
J390,v thresfTlHVneam, 3:10 uhv. uaelnir. j, .s,f-- ""4kt iA urnnf or'hancv. blk, bv JlZ.i'- -fe.(M..m ilii m llov. fox 8. V

br. h, by Thi V , Jtl-V- W

",r(vr ooK,
Urvftt. MtX

Un. b. h. bv itftdllii VuUntin.(Jro Ftno. b. h.. by Coa.iduro .Mur.
South iena Uitl. b. tn . bv OriiVl -'- l7--?-l

t".."'tV.Lu,Jei,n . .. '"i iVrrlfKXiJ
-- k! "K5 '"!' "' t u
VIITIIi 1'iUIDI II

lue

th.

W-i-

WJjpdfar .Todd. b. b . ly Kentucky, ,,'
ioaq. biuui , . 4 frT v! S

MJWr.ath. Stok.s T
Time. ".fl.M. - 2j03U 'J.ll.'m 'J t.1!

-- :un clous nacinK. JluOll. these k.lDirectum j Dlk. b bv Chsmuar- -

Walter Cochato. hlk h by Co. T tV'itaST!tihato. Snow a.iUree, , K . bn by Uonnt
. i.-,.5

Ulondie. Alarvtn 4u br. ' i afT'SXl
Mary lloullpd P.rr. blk. m by V!T.'Xrffel

Valentin. S,7.4:.S?1'lien
JamlRfin

Iilllltutt. b. k bv Wnen. PrwhSl
ilay.il 11 vh. n

raiin

'"-.'- .

ouise

.;, OC- -i

Ov' sunKi'.s..' at89IUacat, b.
i "' ".'-- D" "' ""''.;" M.o.-- r.s.s

ICa ",.-'-
.. u.ai. awj

VK'f,

linit- -

auSYE- -

Ol kK '
TO RAGE 'll

S29J.
Chleaeo. .filly Duke

and Perry JleOllllvray, ot CmcaOert...ii in.-,-- , nut nsiuro,ly and tiundaV Iffrthree awtmmlng contests for tho world'aisv
awlmmlnt champlonahlp. .If""'!uaa .tnnouiSeed toda.

The Hawaiian la holder of thetecord for St) and 100 yarSm. nnd the loeJSa
man Is holder of the national Indoor SO kn-':- (2too .ard chumnlonshlps. Tho swlmmtrameet ..t 50. luo 220 yorda. "gjys

tS

... ttt
t.et.is to aiect Carbone in

V" Vr.k" Jtul Ttd Lawli. worM'ae"Ai.iteruelght rhamplan, will roeet,,,KranKg5
arhone In sit elrht-roun- bout (n Wa3.3Hubuken tonight at the Spring A,C "i'3' f?

Jtto6

"'4

John K. Tener
Atlantic City Rumor,

tl.intie (Ht. Julr According torumor ireriy rrcumiru Bl tne t&Utl' MeV'mention, former tioiernor of I'rnnaylran- l-
of the National llaseliall League and 41
i.ir Kt.mn lor aimu ins revolt OfSrott l'errv rase. When seen wttk 31to the matter. President Tense 1.V
iittendlng the gathering ot Ike antUradtribe, refused to deny or confirm Ihtreport.

lie silldl "Am thing ran nan in .sk-
olmiit the report should lie directed TNi)tonnl League headQuarttra." 't

lie rormer "oirrnor was evaaiva WQtn'
ouestloned further on Ih anbiert. M--

a. riirlous to know, however, uhoneellthe report originated ',1
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